Induction by pathogen, salt and drought of a basic class II chitinase mRNA and its in situ localization in pepper (Capsicum annuum).
Northern blot and in situ hybridization analyses revealed that a pepper basic class II chitinase gene (CAChi2) is constitutively expressed in floral organs and root endodermis, but not in leaf, stem and fruit of pepper. Resistance of pepper leaves to Colletotrichum coccodes infection at a late growth stage was correlated with induction of beta-1,3-glucanase and PR-1 mRNA, but not of chitinase (CAChi2) mRNA. Transcriptional activation of the CAChi2 gene in pepper leaves occurred during anthracnose development. The CAChi2 transcripts were mainly localized in phloem cells of vascular tissues of pepper leaves infected with C. coccodes. The CAChi2 gene was also differentially induced in leaf and stem tissue by treatment with abscisic acid (ABA), sodium chloride or drought. Strong accumulation of the CAChi2 transcripts occurred in pepper stem tissues due to high salt and drought, and also due to treatment with ABA. These results suggest involvement of the chitinase gene in protection of pepper plants against the pathogen, but also document cross talk with stress signals mediated by ABA, high salinity and drought.